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10.00 Welcome
Louis Demargne

10.05 Opening
Mark Heine, Chief Executive Officer – Fugro

10.10 Keynote “Modernising Track Management”
Tim Flower, Chief Intelligent Infrastructure Engineer – Network Rail

10.25 InnoTamp: Summary of results
Nick van den Hurk, Principal Consultant Rail – Fugro

10.30 InnoTamp research project
Mark Thomas, Rail Business Manager UK – Fugro

10.50
Interactive panel discussion “Will Geospatial information modernise rail maintenance?” 
Moderator: Louis Demargne 
Panellists: Tim Flower, Mark Heine & Mark Thomas

11.10 The InnoTamp results explained
Nick van den Hurk, Principal Consultant Rail – Fugro

11.30 Exploitation of InnoTamp results within the international rail industry
Wim Verheul, Global Product Owner Rail – Fugro

11.50 Q&A session

12.00 Closing comments
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Tim Flower, Chief Intelligent Infrastructure Engineer – Network Rail
Tim joined the rail industry in 2001, working on several asset and maintenance data roles before moving 
on to managing on track machine planning and maintenance performance. In 2009 Tim moved into 
Network Operations Programmes, delivering the Maintenance Effectiveness Programme, including 
Plain Line Pattern Recognition, and leading on resolution national maintenance issues. Tim was 
appointed as Head of Maintenance in July 2016, and in July 2017 took on the Chief engineering role 
for the Network Rail Intelligent Infrastructure Programme.  

Mark Heine, Chief Executive Officer – Fugro
Mark Heine joined Fugro in 2000. As of 2002 he fulfilled several management roles in the Survey 
division with increasing responsibilities, allowing him to build up substantial international experience, 
both regarding the onshore and offshore business of Fugro. From 2012 he served as regional director 
Europe-Africa for the Survey division. In 2013 he became director of the Survey division and in 2015 
he became responsible for the Marine division and joined the Board of Management. In October 2018 
he was appointed as CEO. 

Mark Thomas, Rail Business Manager UK – Fugro
Mark is an expert in the survey and assessment of transportation infrastructure spanning the Road and 
Rail Sectors and working both in research an industry. With over two decades of experience and broad 
project involvement delivered across five continents, Mark has gained significant insight into the 
common challenges faced and the approaches used by asset owners around the globe in managing 
and maintaining their linear infrastructure. Mark is currently responsible for Fugro’s railway survey 
business in the UK and for the last 9 months has been the project manager of the InnoTamp project.

Nick van den Hurk, Principal Consultant Rail – Fugro
40 years experience in the railway market. First ten years with Dutch Railways involved in maintenance, 
projects and design. The next 20 years working for contractor VolkerRail, of which 15 years as a director 
with focus on realising projects and in charge of plant and equipment. The last 10 years owner of 
Spocior BV working very closely with Fugro on developing railway applications using RILA data. 

Wim Verheul, Global Product Owner Rail – Fugro
Wim Verheul is Fugro’s Rail Product Owner and 25 years of experience in the railway industry, 
half of which at Dutch national track manager ProRail. Wim has 5 years of electromechanical rail design 
experience, 10 years of rail information services development, 7 years of track monitoring using smart 
sensors/IoT and data/service design and has worked as an enterprise architect. Wim is responsible for 
developing the commercial potential of the RailData solution.

Louis Demargne
Director of Fugro’s Global Key Account Management Programme. Louis holds university degrees 
in oceanography and remote sensing in the UK and France. He has more than 20 years’ experience 
in B2B sales and marketing, focusing on government, infrastructure and oil & gas sectors. He joined 
Fugro in 2007 and has since held various business development, managerial and corporate strategy 
roles in Europe, Africa and North America.
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